Draft Agenda

Meeting logistics
Note taker, mail out notes

Introduction of attendees

Approval of agenda
This meeting will be specifically to discuss feedback from the WG 14 meeting January 23-27 and subsequent email regarding CFP suggested response to NB comments about the C23 CD.

Study group logistics
Next CFP meeting date: Keep Feb 14 or reschedule?

Discussion

Relevant email messages
N3067 2022/12/21 Keaton, CD 9899 ballot comments
N3082 2023/01/21 Thomas, CFP Review of NB comments - N3081 update
- [Cfp-interest 2639] 2023/01 WG14 final meeting results Rajan Bhakta
Issues with N3082

US42-169
  • [Cfp-interest 2640] Re: 2023/01 WG14 final meeting results, Jim Thomas

GB-286
  • [Cfp-interest 2655] Re: 2023/01 WG14 interim meeting results, Jim Thomas

GB-287
  • [Cfp-interest 2655] Re: 2023/01 WG14 interim meeting results, Jim Thomas
  • [Cfp-interest 2633] Hex string input, Fred J. Tydeman
    o [Cfp-interest 2637] Re: Hex string input, Vincent Lefevre
  • [Cfp-interest 2648] GB-287, Fred J. Tydeman
    o [Cfp-interest 2649] Re: GB-287, Jim Thomas
    o [Cfp-interest 2650] Re: GB-287, Vincent Lefevre
    o [Cfp-interest 2657] Re: GB-287, Joseph Myers
    o [Cfp-interest 2653] Re: GB-287, Vincent Lefevre
    o [Cfp-interest 2658] Re: GB-287, Joseph Myers
    o [Cfp-interest 2652] FW: Re: GB-287, Rajan Bhakta
  • [Cfp-interest 2662] Re: GB-287, Mike Cowlishaw
  • [Cfp-interest 2663] Re: GB-287, Jim Thomas
  • [Cfp-interest 2664] Re: GB-287, Mike Cowlishaw

Other issues

Floating constants
  • [Cfp-interest 2659] floating constants issue, Jim Thomas
  • [Cfp-interest 2661] Re: floating constants issue, Vincent Lefevre
  • [Cfp-interest 2667] Re: floating constants issue, Jim Thomas

Definition of “floating types”
  • [Cfp-interest 2654] definition of “floating types,” Vincent Lefevre

Locale issue in example H.12.2p4
  • [Cfp-interest 2665] incorrect example H.12.2p4, Vincent Lefevre
  • [Cfp-interest 2666] Re: incorrect example H.12.2p4, Vincent Lefevre